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FOREIGN Q.AIMS SETTI..EMENT CoMMlsSaOtf 
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WASHINGTON. D.C. • . 
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PROPOSED DECISION 
;, ' $ ' . . - '· 

This claim, in the amount of $28,600 ~ 00, is .based upon. the 
. . · 

QWnership ·and · los$ of certain improved nal pr9pet'ty · an4 p!3t'sonaf o

111 

~·· 

·r .10.t> ••·::"/'.? 

erty located tn Slatinilt, Yugoslavia. Claimant, EVA HlRNICKEL~ has 

tndic:ated. on he,:" claim form . that she is a national of the United States. 

U~der Section 4 (a) of the In.ternational Claims Settlement Act of. 1949, 

as amended (64 Stat. - 13 (1950), 22 U.S.C. §1623(a) (l.958)), the Commission 
;f . -- is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of the United States in"'. 

eluded within the terms o~ the Yugoslav Claims Agreement of November 5, 
. .;, • 

1964 and the Couunis1;1 ion. is directed to •t>ply the following in the f ollow

ing ordei:-: 

(l) The provisions of the applicable claims agreement 
as provided in this subsection; and (2) the applicable 
principles of international law, justice and equity. 

(' 

Among ott).er things, the Agreement provides as follows: 

.Article I. (a) The Government of Y-qgoslavia agrees tb 
pay, and the Government of the United States agrees to 
accept, the sum of $3,SQ0,000 United States currency in full 
settlement and discharge of all pecull,iary claims of nationals 
of the United States, whether natural or juridical persons,; 
again$t the Government of Yugoslavia, on .account of the 
na.tianalhation and other taking of property an4 of rights .· 
~nd . interests in and with respect to property whichoccurred ::· .. 

between July 19, 1948 and the date of this Agreement. 

Ill TltE MATl'Q QF THE CL~M OF 

EVA HIRNICKEL 

Under the Yiigoslav Claims •sl'eenu~nt of 1964 
and Tttle I of the Il\termttional Claims 
Settleaent Act. of 194. 9, 4s amended.. 
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Artic].e II. The claims of nationals ot the United State s 
to which reference is made in AJ:ti<;le I of this Agreement 
refer, to claims which wete pwped by nat;:ipna1s of thc:i 
Vni.ted States on t;:he date on which the property and tights 
and interests in and with re~pect to property on which .they 
are based was nationalized Qr taken by the Government of 
Yugpslavh arid on t)le date of this Agree\llent. (Agreement 
between the Government of the United States and the Government 
of' the ,So~ialht Feder~l Republic,, o,f , Yl1go~lav;i.a Re,sa~din,g 11
Claims ·of \Jnitel;l States NationiaJs, Npvember 5, 1964, which 
ente;r:ed into ~orce on .,January-20~ 19Q5, 16 U.S.T. & O.I.A. 
1965, T.t.A.S. No,. sn'Q (1964) ~ ) 

Thus, where ptopfrty )as ~wned by a natural person at the time of 
' ·. 1 

ita natiqnalizat;i,on or other taking, a claiin based upon such loss of 

ptop.erty h not compensable under the Agreement unless such person was a 

national of the United States at;: the time of nationalization or othet 

tl'!ldng wh:i,ch must also have occurl=ed betwee~ July 19, 1948 and the date 

of the Agteemertt. 

For ·a.· definition of the teri;n ';nationals of · the United States, u 

. rdeJ'eti.ce i~ made to Section 2(c), l'itie I, Qf the International Claims 

Settlement Act of 1949, as amended (supra), which provides that .:· 

';r:he term "national$ of the United States" includes 
(1) persons who ~re citizens of the United States, and 
{2) persons, who though not citizens of the United States, 
owe pert1lanent allegiance to the Uqited States. It does 
not include a Hens. · 

As to ·itei:g (1), the term citizen of the United States includes all 

persons born or naturalized in the United States, and subject to the 

jurisdiction t;)lereof (U.S. Const. Amend. ;KIV, § 1). Also, a person does 

not become Fl citizen of the United States by way of naturalization until 

the pl'bced1,1re pf naturalization i!> fuUy cotnplj,.ed with an~ the a.:der 

divesting the person of his torme-i: nationality and making him a citizen 

d.s s:i,gned by the judge of the coutt having jurisdicti::m (Petition of 

Spto\,lle, l>. C. Cd. 1937, 19F. Supp. 995).
; ., . . . 

As to item (2), the Comm;i.ss;i..on has held that persons who though not 

citizens of the United States owe permanent allegiance to the United 

S.t.ot,~s are ~ti.o~e who were bo-i:n in ce-i:tain outlying insular possessions of 
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the l.lnited States ot born elsewhere of parents .already p0ssessing that 

$t~tus and d~es oot include an alien who J:"esides . in the {Jnitad States, 

who is an employee · of the '(Jnited' States Gover'nment; and has sworn 

allegiance thereto. (See the Claim of Edward Krukowski, Claim .No . P0-9532, 

Pee. No. P0-927, 21 FSCS Semiann. Rfp. 27 [July..Dec, 31, 1964].) Neither 

does · it include a penon who in the course of applying for his United 

States citizen$hip has file4 a declaration of intention and a petition of 

nat;uralb;ation :and took certain ~t;hs. (See the Final Dec is ion in the 

Claim of Walter Ludwig Koerbet, Chim No. W-3917, Dec. No. W-1322.) 
. _. . I - , -, , I 

In .the mat;:tet of the Claim of Jacob. Meisler, Claim No. P0-4436, 

t>ec. N9, .P0-286, . 16 FCSC ~emiann'. Re,e. 30 [Jan.-June 1962), and the Claim 

of Vlad Metehik, Claim No, PO~l907 , . . Dec.: :No, PO•<H4, 17 .FCSC Semiann. Ree . 

45 [July-Dec:, 31, 1962), the Commiss-ton. held that the principle of . inter

national . !aw rc;igai-ding the nationality of a claimant seeking espousal by 

one state (:)~ his claim ag~inst another state, which has also been expressed 

- as requ;ir;ingthat the aggrieved person be a national of the espousing .state - at 1;:.he time the chim Qt' loss accrued ()r arose, applies to claims authorized 

under Section-4(a) of Title I of the International Claims Settlement Act, 

as amended (supra). 

By Comm.ission letter, dated September 25, 1967, · claimant was requested 

to advts'e th..e Commission whetner or not she is a citizen of the u..1ited 

Sta~es, However., no :r;:eply has be.en received to date. The record in this 

. ~att~r dc;>es not warrant a finding that claimant was a national of the United 

States at any time covered by the Agreement. 

In view. of the foreigoing, the Commission finds that this claim is not 

a chim ef a national of the United States as defined by Articks I and II 

af the Yugeslav Claims Agreement of November 5, 1964 and it is, accordingly, 

deni(\!d. 
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'l'he Commhsi<;m deems it unneceuary to consider other elements 

of thU claim, 

Pated at Washington, D. C. 

and entered as toe Proposed 

Decision of the Comm.ission 


MOV 1 1911 

Chairman 

Theodore Jaffe, 

Lavern R. Dilweg, CoJlllllissioner 

--

NOTICE: :ruuuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections 
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice oi this 
Proposed Decision, the decision will be entered •s the Final Decision of 
the Commission uppn the expiration of 30 days after such service or 
receipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 
45 C.~.R. H531.S(e) and (g) as amended, 3Z fed, Reg. 412-13 (1967).) 
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